AXA实施流动性合约

AXA已经委托CA Cheuvreux从2005年5月17日起实施一个流动性合约，为期一年，可自动续期。该合约符合AFIE（法国投资公司协会）的业务伦理章程，该章程由法国AMF（金融市场管理局）于2005年3月22日批准。

AXA已拨款1.2亿欧元以支持该合约的实施。

关于AXA

AXA集团是金融保护领域的全球领导者。AXA的业务分布广泛，主要在西欧、北美和亚太地区。2004年12月31日，AXA管理的资产总额为8690亿欧元，全年总收入为720亿欧元，净利润为27.23亿欧元。AXA的普通股在巴黎证券交易所上市，交易代码为AXA。AXA的美国存托凭证也在纽约证券交易所上市，交易代码为AXA。
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IMPORTANT LEGAL INFORMATION AND CAUTIONARY STATEMENTS CONCERNING FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS

Certain statements contained herein are forward-looking statements including, but not limited to, statements that are predications of or indicate future events, trends, plans or objectives. Undue reliance should not be placed on such statements because, by their nature, they are subject to known and unknown risks and uncertainties and can be affected by other factors that could cause actual results and AXA’s plans and objectives to differ materially from those expressed or implied in the forward looking statements (or from past results). These risks and uncertainties include, without limitation, the risk of future catastrophic events including possible future terrorist related incidents, economic and market developments, regulatory actions and developments, litigations and other proceedings. Please refer to AXA’s Annual Report on Form 20-F for the year ended December 31, 2003 and AXA’s Document de Référence for the year ended December 31, 2004, for a description of certain important factors, risks and uncertainties that may affect AXA’s business. AXA undertakes no obligation to publicly update or revise any of these forward-looking statements, whether to reflect new information, future events or circumstances or otherwise.